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Self-study cal,ls for 
entrance restrictions 

College will 'attempt' 
to meet entire cut 

By Lisa RubIn By DavJd Wysoki 
The Committee on Self-Study of the Colle~ d8 to 

release its report to the Faculty Senate next week in which 
it will endorse 'Iraising admlooions standards and tight

" . The Col1ege has notified City University Chancellor 
Robert I<i'bbee that It wHI now make ·an "attempt" to meet 
the entire $1.79-million mandated !reduction, which 18 its 
share of a $56-million retrenchment pian passed by the 
Board of 'Higher <Bducation 181ft Dee. 16. 

ening up of reOOntion st6ndards." 
"Remediation should become morn indes>en<!ent c4. d~artmental 

etr\Iclures", the r'e.pOrt state3, continuing that "grelater attention 
should he paid to A liberalizing of teaching And learning tecJhniques in 
&11 standard oolrege courses in order to srpread the work of so-oalled 
rciIlWldiAtion." 

An additional $220.thousand In :(uncle previously slated for use 
in a security servieee contract with the Wa~enhut CoI1l. were never 
spent, and an $80-'thousand contract for rental c4. a ship for t>he 
Wave HtlI Institute of Oceanogra,phy wa:s eance!lI!d atter the con

few", the probl6lD6 c4. students 
in need of compeooatory and col
lege"1>rep'aratory work mUllt be 
considered before the stndent body 
!becomes segregated on the ba8li.s 
of educational be.ckground. Robert Kibbee 

traWlr detaulted. 
'I1he remaining "&'8i>" will be 

saved through the postPonement 
of supply purchaeee until Septem
,ber. and reduced ell!Jl&nditures f<>r 
maintenance and utilities, as well 

The report criticized unnamed 
"older departmente" for frullng 
to U6e "more Imaginative a:p
proach6S to curriculum develop
moot and teaching methodol~." 
'l1he report suggested . that this 
could be changed throua;h d08er 

:=1~r::=~.?;Ild interdlvis- . Rees "!''Pointed to Vi,e Provost J·ob.,-
Various changes !>hat have oe- 'l"'j 

curred at the College In the past ,.l ~" L' tI,.l 
~~di~~ee~~ ~~=~~z::, 8:: .• etision wi" II. e "nnoun,e to. ull, 
de.nt services lind administrative 
IfuhctiollS. Also discussed were By DavJd Wysokl and Liz Carver 
sud> issues as Ule Impact of Open Prof. Ann Rees (Psychology), has been appointed the new Vice Provost for 
AdmiS19101ll!, ethnic studies pro- Stuoont Affairs by President .M~mh¥, ThI1 .\lampu.s, I~rned ~t night; This wilL be tile 
gramsj'ohanges 'in edU<.'QtiGW '''fifstpennanent ipjioihtlhent to the 'POSt sinCie the resignation l of Prof. Bernard Sohmer 

. policies occurring in ~he late (Mathematics), in Feb. 1974. Marshak is expected to announce her appointment . ~is 
1960111 and the new s.pectal career morning. 
training programs. The seven-rnember searoh committee, crea.ted lASt November by the President, recommended three 

A Poll conduoted by the Oofflce oandlda.tE6 for the $34..thousand a year position early this week. The two other individuals ~ fer consi. 
of In8titutlonal Resources shows deretion were Prof. Stanley Feingold (Political Science), and Prell. Juliu8 Shevlin (Chairman, Phy. 
the majol'ity c4. the f'Beuity DIP- sical Education). 
posed to ~ldent Marshak's Ur- Rees, who is alllO the Cbail1woman of the Fa.:-
ban Educational Model. u}ty Senate ExecutJive Committee, came to the CoI-

College curriculum should be lege in &lpt., 1971 88 a.n Assooiate ProfeS19orin 
'l&rgely shaped to t.he demands of the D~artment c4. Psychol.ogy, and was recently 
the marketplace, aooording to the promoted to the rank of Full Professor. 
model. She has chaired the CurriculU'lll and Teaolting 

Theee f.aculti view the College Comml4>tee of the College of Liberal Am aoo 
as preparation for graduate work, Sciences this PlUlt two yeam, and h1lll also served 
as well a8 an institution which as a member of the Psychology Department Exec
eh.ould inculcate the values of ut.ive Committee. 
"tightly prescrl>ed, 8truobured Reee graduated from Obel'lin Ooll~ in Ohi.o 
training In the libel8l am and in 1901 and completed her doctorete in Social Psy
oolencee," in all its students. ohology at New Yodc University in 1906. She also 

While agreeing wIth these ff!!!- served on the faculty of NYU, Brooklyn College, 
uhy iIbat "Ule traditional mea· and G<K>rge Peabody College in Tenne8l!ee before 
sures of excellence •.. seem to be ooming to the Oollegc. 
falling by the wayside," the reo Feingo1d, a 19~ graduate of the 00I1ege, has 
port criticized the ~ty for b<?en serving in the DepaJ'lbment of Political Science 
failing to develop "new 1Illeat!1ll'88 sillCe 1947 an<! currently holds the pooition c4. M
of academic ex£elleonee • • • to sooiate Professor. He headed the CUNY Program 
meet II&W needs and objectives." of Study Abroad in Great Bribain for four years. 

The baale objectives ()f the Col- Shevlin also graduated from the CoUege in 
l<!ge, previously conslderoo a gen- 1954 and has been chairman c4. the Department 
era.1 liberal arte coUege, came , 
uDder scrutiny in t>he report. Some 
:faculty JOOJDbere have claimed 
that the reputatton and sense of 
"etandards" of the OoHege have 
deteriorated aa It turm increas
ingly toward bsing what some 
call a "v.ocational" educational 
Ce<llter. 

Criticizing the f8l:u1ty prefer. 
ence tor scholars as GpIpOsed to 
"Mn-academlc earoo18," the re
'port c4aims faculty aplnlons might 
be moore val!d if "clearer dl.9tlnc· 
tions" were mad e In referen.ce to 
u~l\re-o..l' developm<'llt, l!nd V1)1!!I

tional training." 

r 

c4. Ph)l8i~ EdUCllAlon'for the past five yeam. 
Prc4.. Heti!>eIlt DeBerry has been Ule Acting 

Vice-Pro<vost for Student Aftail'8 for the past two 
yeam,' fUlill1r a posJt>ion lea vacant by Solmier's 
rtSignation in Feb. 1974, Sobmer realgned amidst 
<Jhargee of Mcia4 p.rEl!IIure. 

A prevlollS committee, which .tried last Spring 
to fiN· the po&ition on a permanent basla, conducted 

. Ii slx~mOnth search, IflinaUy Qilferingthe position 
to Prof. Raymond Dye c4. the Ulliversity of Cali
fornia at San Diego. However, Dye turned down 
the po\litlon laat Fall exp1'8!lling concern over the 
Univonity's Ability to pay his salary dllring the 
fina.neial crisis. 

"A nationwide search wasn't conducted this 
time." said Fred Kogut, Aseistant to the Vice 
ProV'O&t for Student ANai18, ''becau8e f_ can<!l
dates were elCpected to acoopt a poIlition here with 
tlbe finanoial situation being. What it Is." 

"We wanood to fill the positiQn now," DeBerry 
said, adding that another natIonwide search would 
take too much time. DeBerry is eirpecWd to return . 
to his previous jab in Finley CeDter all head of 
the Department of Student Pereonnel Servi<:es. 

According to the report, if !>he 
Urban Edue&tlonal Model Is to 
"apply to morEl then a select Julius Shevlin Stanley FeIngold 

PkOfo by OAD/OroDOl)' Dumlak 

Ann Ree. 

88 continui ng the poi!cy of leav
ing aD vacant or vacated posi
tions unfilled. 

PreY<ioosly, the College had In
formed the Chancellor that it 
woold n()t be Able to meet its en
tire mid-year reduction and would 
fall Borne $600,thousRnd short of 
Its expected goal. 

Ina related matter, First De
puty Mayor-Designate John Zuc
ootti has informed the B6ard c4. 
njgher Education that the Uni
versity muat lJUltltute a freeze on 
all hiriDg! eMeotive this Febru
ary. 

Zucotti's decision, wbkh may 
be open to reconsideration, would 
jeopardize aU newly appointed ad
juncts for the Spring semeeter, 
as well 88 tutors and student ai
dee, includmg those who were em
ployed during reg; stratlon. 
• HOIWover, John Oanavan, Vice 
President for Administrative Al
tairs, said he felt tliat money to 
pay" adjuncts for the sem6Ster 
Will be found and added thAt 
"thoo6 w.oo . worked during rsg!s
tration will also be paid.'" 

A repott to t>he special .COm. 
mittee on Restruetul'ing the· City 
University of NEllY York, viIbIch Is 
headed by Vice Chancellor Gurs
"tin Goldin, called <lor several 
modifications In the mission And 
structure of the UniversItY this 
week. 

A draft of the. repott, ~Ued 
by John Millet, Chanoollor Erne-' 
rltus of Ule Ohio Board '1'!. Re
gents, called lor the con tinned 
reduction of enrollment throngh. 
out the Unlv8l'8ity thro~ the 
impoeiti.on of new admission re
quirements outlined by Chancel
lor Kibbee, indudlng tile use of 
reading and mathematical slrllls 
tests: 

The report also reoornrnAmded 
reduci ng the size ()f the U nlver
sity from HI to 13 brandies. 

Along WliUl restrueturlng the 
Univel'8!ty, the report tavored A 

change In the University calendar 
to A trimester Sy8tem, ·wlth stu
dents taking 12 credits a tri
mester. 

Tuition was not l'\lIIed out all a' 
possible source c4. increased re
venues, and the repol't recom
mended further investigation In
w tuition levies of $326 a semee' 
tel' for freshman an<! sophomores 
and $400 a sronester for juniors 
and seniors. 
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to J Editorials: 

i Time for a new beginning 
The Campus would like to welcome Prof. 

Rees as the new Vice-Provost for Student 
Affairs. The office has, for 1:00 long, been 
handicapped hy lmving no permanent -head. 

Prof. Rees has S'hown leadership abmty 
1I6 head of t'he Faculty Senate, and has serv
ed on numerous College bodies. 

But as the new Vi<le-Provost, &he win 
be faced with many· problems. The issue of 
the beer parlor, long a aubject of contro
versy and counter~usationa, may, we 
hope, at last be resolved. Prof. Rees is on 
record 8$ favoring a.. beer parlor; We con. 
cur with her judgment. 

In addition, Prof. Roos will also face the 
difficult taak of protecting and preserving 
student services in this time of austerity. 
Counseling services; career placement, ffn~ 
anclal ald, health; these are all tliirigstMt . 
must be preserved for those students need-

Ing them. 
Prof. Rees, must, as well, find a way to 

regain students' trust in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. For too long, it has been 
known as a do-nothing office, and few BUg
geations seem to come f.rom it. 

We are also heartened to note that the 
College seems to be tak,ing Affirmative 
Action a bit more to heart. It seems not to 
,have fallen for bhe rhetoric, voiced by some, 
t'hat only "a strong man" can control City 
College students. . 

We ·wiR be following ·the worMngs of 
the Ofiice of the Vice-FIrovost for Student 
Affairs closely in the montlhs to come, in 
the hope that the influx of new Mood will 
once again make this office a. viable and 
vitla1 pa.rt of the 'College. Prof. Rees has 
our·beBf Wiimes for good luck and continued 
success in ner new ·post. 

Those unanswered· questions 
Although the report to the Speclal Com

mittee on Restructuring the City Univer
sitY::-Qf . New .York offers some judicious 
recommendations for the modifioation of 
the University during the cvming period of 
budget cutbacks, it unfortunately faIJs short 
of making any strong decla'rations ··in· sev
eral areas of concern to the University 
community. In particutar, we note omis
sions in discussion of the oonsolidation of 
programs and units within the CUNY BY8-
tern and the imposition of tuition 88 an 
additional souroe of revenue. 

The report will undoubtedly tantalize all 
those with a stake in t'he future of the Uni
Versity, with such recommendations as a 
decrease in 8[ze of the University by 88 

.. many as eix units. But the report ·commits 

.. a great injustice against students enrolled 
in those branches to be conoolidated, and 
those currently planning to attend, ·by re
fusing to name the senior and community 
colleges to be eo affected. Infrtead,the 
CUNY community must wonder. 

The report also hedges on making any 
solid proposals concerning the imposition 

II II 

oftuitio~i and t~~dollbtlees severe impact 
it would create, but it chooses instead, to 
delay decision, leaving the entire matter 
to yet another committee. Again, such a 
policy can only resl1'1t in leaving untold 
thousands of students througlhout the Uni
versity facing tuition wit'hout the time to 
raise the money. 

However, the report· candidly admits 
that the elimination of graduate education 
at t>he University may cost more in the 
long run than it can be expected to save 
over this Inlti8ll. crisis, a reoommendation 
which we hope Vice Chancellor Gut'Stin 
Goldin, Chairman of the commitOOe on Res
tructuring the University, will take to 
heart. Goldin, it should he noted, opposes 
all University gmduate programs. 

In addition, the report's recognition of 
the long-range vi8'biHty of the Marshak 
Plan Is well taken. It 1S the only plan so 
far, developed for the future of :the Univer
sity, that is more concerned with the edu
cational welfare of the atudent body than 
with the job market for the modern col
lege ,professor. 

III II I I II I ' 

NEEDED: 
A BUSINESS MANAGER 

Do you have a few hours a week? 

Maybe you'd like to be our business manager. Get as involved 

as you like; no experience necessary (we'll train). 

Come to Finley 338, or call 690-81" and ask for 

DAVID or LIZ 

SPECIAL YOUTH AND STUDENT 
RATES TO EUROPE AND ISRAU, 

vi. KlM and EIAI. 
ROYAL ClASS INTL. 

509 M.dlson Ave. Rm. 3'0 

751.;a900 

MALE OR FEMALE 
Addren and sturt ",Ydo~ .t hoIrt. 
1600 ... ' month lI.nlb... 01101'-<101<10.. 

...,~ 50. (refl.d.b .. ) 101 

TRIPLlj,I~~' =.~1. ~a~r'" 118. 
(A llum- opportanlb") 

Get it on • 
With T-Shirting. The do· iI-yourself book Ihal shows 
you how 10 make your T-shirt uniquely you. By tie
dyeing, fabric painting. marker pen art. silk·screening 
-you name il. and do it. You and your T -shirl will 
never be Ihe same. 
Paperback, $4.95 al bookstores. 

T-SHIRTING 
A Do·It,YouISeff Guide to GeH/ng 
It on Your Chest 
by Charles Platt 
HAWTHORN .......... ,''' .. 
260 Madison 
NewYorl<. N.Y. 

TRAVELhps 
C7\4'TO 

UtJlEXICO 

With vacation time fast approaching, 
many of you will no doubt be traveling 
to Mexico. Some of you might even be 
coming back. Here are some helpful 
hints. 

1. A man ona burro always has the 
right of way, unless he appears to be· 
a weakling. 

2. In local cantinas, pouring a shot of 
Cuervo down a man's collar is not 
thought to be humorous. 

3. Falling onto a cactus, even an 
actual Cuervo cactus, can be 
a sticky proposition. 

4. It is tough to find hamburger 
rolls in the smaller towns; it's 
best to bring your own. 



Plan offered to reactivate Davis Hall construction: 

The Davl. Cenler's Aaron Davis Hall as It 
completion ••• 

By Richard Sch()enholtz i! 
Construction on t'he $6.7-million Aaron Davis Hall, which wiU house the College's im 

Leonard Davis Center for the Performing Arts, may be reactivated under the terms 
of a plan President Marshak has worked out with William Sh&rkey, Executive Direc
tor of the ·State Dormitory Authority, Donal Farley, Director of the Oity University 
Construction Fund and several College officials. III 

At meetinge held last week in the ofJtlcea 0If the President and the Autilority, Marshak 'lIuggoBted • 
that alumni and other "friends 0If tbe Oallege" purohase Authority bonds which would then be used : 
to fi.nance !he DtI~ Hall conlltruction. In addithm to Mal"9hak, Sharkey and Farley, Arnold PiCke~' ... j·· 
PresIdent f1f tbe City College Fund and Morton Kaploo, Viee Provost kr InStitutional IWeourcea 
lWere present at tbe meetings. / . • 

Wolle at the DaV'ia HaD aita .. 
WWI halted Nov. 17 alter the Au- n.o Idea wten conetruotion, as vis signed with n\j»'eserU.tive& f 
thority, whieh contracts for con. fma.need ~y tbe A\lUtority, would of tfte City College Fund end the·, 
atruction at all. senior colleges begm agam. Board of IHlgIher 'Education, Da-', 
in N 8IW York, failed to seU sui. Th? meetln~ were geared to vis Hall was to lulll'o been eom~::a 
ficient bonde t.o finanoo $280. /lhc)~ng ~ntial bond pureha8ers 'Pleted by "Jllly 1, 11Y1'1"llr a rea··,. 
million worth f1f coMtmotion pro. the partic\llar otax.<free seoority 80nable time thereafter. ~ ... 
jecta tbrougbout the CUNY sy!' they would have In this Invest- said the stipuliation \Vall intended ~ 
tem Both Shancey and College ,ment," and, Farley said, "they 1>0 proteo:t DaIvi.s' original invest,·O
oflfi~ial8 have said that they have had generated eome interest." ment. 

Sharkey aaid tAlat "Mamhak seems Gerald Kauvar, Executive As.· r .... "'· .. , .. ,·,·:-_··--,·'·'---l 
Box office briefs 

very eommitted to this thing," and sistant to the P"esldent, ooid th'llt . 
added th&t tbey were not looking 'I_'re prWably not going to make 
for "give-awa.y6 or 'giets. It's the &tipu1ated dM.e, but I'm sure 
just a good, solid inveMment that Mr. DaviB bll6 been kept Informed 
will bring an excellent rate of and undel'Stands our problems at 
return at no financial dlsa,do{an· ,the moment." According to Earle': 
tage to "'be investors," he said. R. Gister, DirElOtor of the Davis' 'Gable and Lombard' 

Two of the immortals of Hollywood's 
"golden age" during t'he 1930's, ClM'k 
Gable and Carole Imnbard, have been l'eS
urrected in the aptly tit1ed "Gable and 
Lombard." The film ,is an affectionate evo- . 
cation oi a bygone era and offers a dramatic 
personal. closeup of the two eupenrtal'6 wh() 
captured the imagination and tove of the 
Whole world. . 

The story Is a ftllllbbac:k, 0IP8n!ng with ·the tragie 
night in 1942 when the plane CllrlTing Lombard 
home from a successful war bond tour crashed 
into an ArI.zona mountaintop killing all aboard. 
GaNe, who bad only been married -to tier for two 
years, arrives at the rescue staging _ 8IW'aiting 
n6WS f1f surv.iVOl'6. 

The -pace suddenly ebangea and we are taken 
back to the time -wben Gaille 6IId Lombard· set Hoi
lYIWood on Its ear with a wickedly B'OOIldaious love 
affair. 'JIhelr love graws from their 11m &Iapetiek 
meeting to tbose IIna1 moments togethtlr before 
Lombard takea off for tOO war bonds tour. 

Lombard, as played by Jill Cla}'burgh, cornea 
acr088 as sexy, funny and ridly sotW>istloated, pro· 
jecting a witty and charismatic personality. James 
Brolin's Impersonation of Gable captures all tbe· 
nuaW:e8 tbat marle blm "The King," which al1lO 
expl ains tbe special chemistry between tbe two 
stars. - Errol Grlffit.hs 

'Next StoP, Greenwich VIllage' 
The original screenplay of this comedy 

by Paul Mazursky (who directed "Harry 
and Tonto") takes a satirical, affecting look 
at fifties teenagers and their struggles to 
find themselves a foothold in a society full 
of obstacles. 

Marsbak's active pal'ticipation Center, the ~ulation W8II ". 
in prel!enting the plan to finance llUItter aI. good 1'Ilith, and the fact· 
too Davis ooDlltrootion 800mS from that the building wu started Ia· 
a data-Olf-<OOmpletion qukltion e pretty good algn . of that goO(\·· 
that had been mutually a'greed to faith." 
·by the College and Leonard Davls, Wiben work ~ at the DtI~., 

Detennlned to make it on bls own as an actor, 
Larry Lapinsky (Lenny Baker) has plenty of loi. 
tlative, starting the climb to "8ta.rdom" by getting 
hls own apartment In Greenwioh Vlillage. This does 
not sit weD with Larry's ~roteCtiveatid poBBes· 
slve .Jewish mother (Shelley Winters), wbo has 
'Pel'feotedthe art of self-martyrdom, maldng Lar. 
ry feel guilty no matter what he does. Whether 
engaged in a torrid love tryat with .bjg girltfrleoo 
or trying to get throu'glh a rough day in acting 
cl6Bs, b1s mother's ~iDg looms In bls thougbts. 

A east·or unkn<mns buoys -this off-beatfllm,· 
·whicb Mazursky has oolored with autolJi~b.ical 
e1emente. Ris screetrplay Is tinged with a warm, 
quirky bumor that rarely fails to please. A typ!cal. 
\y funny sequenee h8ll Larry envisioning a subway 
platform as being a stage wbere he Is aceept.lng 
the A'Cademy Award for best actor. 

Shot on location at various spots In the Village, 
MacDougal Street, Sheridan Square and other sitell 
were transformed into their equivalents of twenty 
years ago ·wlth an Bye for unerring detail and 
accuracy. -Pedro Gonzalez 

•. • and as 

a 14144 alumnus 'Wbose $2.6.rnUtion 
endowment is the lifeblood f1f too 
performing atU cenl>er. 

.under Uhe teI'IDS of the Novem· 
Iber,· 19'111 ~~ent Leonard Da· 

BERM PUERTO RICO ST.MAARTEN 
at the spe·ClaCUlar 

Bermudians Hotel, 
Tennis & Beach Club 

from $219 

. at the sensational 
Racquet Club & 
Cecelia's Place 

from $199 

at the fabulous 
Summit Hote! 

from $259 

3.4 & 7 night packages available (rom most malor dUes March thru Octo
ber. 1976. IS·day advance purchase required. All rates double o<xupancy 
from New Vork via Eastern Airlines. Plus $29t ... & servlce~. __ i_., •• ,_ 

JllU...K.JUIA!J 
TRAVEL, INC. 
12121597·9487 (8001223·8020 
toll Ii .. outside 01 New Yorl< SlIte 

EVROPBa'·prfees P"' 
e .. ,. afford r-'39" 

TlIANSATLAHTIC lET FLIGHTS TO LONDON, 
BRUSSELS, FRANKFURT, VIENNA AND ZURICH 

All programs completely bonded & goyemmen! approved· 110 groups to Join, ~ 
open to you indivldual~ • £~ay advance purchase required. sr.nd less for "" 
air ... mOle when you Ie therel For SPECIAL low rates, contle •.• 

IACA...K ..... UWJ 
TRAm,INC. 
(212159J,9487 ·(800) 223-8020 
Tolllr .... tsl4. olH.w York SlIlo 

available Bermuda, Puerto 

It loolcs today • 

vis site last Noveamer, the build. 
ing was 20 to 25 per cent com. 
pleted in temns of construction 
dollars expenodOO, according to Ka. 
pIon. Until construction &tarts up 
aPlo, "there should not be t(I;; 
much atruetuml det;eor.iorat!on.'~ 

HEl:P WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE 

Addreu envelopes .t hom •• $800 
per month pelllb! •• Any age or 
10 .. 110n. See .d umf... Business 

Opportu nillu. Triple "S". 

AMSTERDAM
KOSHER DELI 
1610 AMSTERDAM AV!. 
(ICI'OII from Ooethlla .... , 

Fine .. Kosher Food, Around 
Open Dally 9-6 

.. ' .... h Roast Beef Dally" 
along with other rOIlIer m .... 



Basketeam conquers the Bronx 
'By Paul Abromowitz 

Long Island University stamped out what WM, up till last night, the best week of 
Beaver Basketball this season. In a 78-77 overtime loss, the Beavers ended a winning 
streak which inoluded last·Sunday's victory over the Lehman Lancel\'l and the Jan. 28 
upset victory over the Fordham Rams. With theil' latest loss, the Beavel' record is 8-9 but 
with CUNY finals coming up at the end of this month, their 6-0 record against other 
CUNY teams has greater significance than the overall record. City Co}legewill be the ,team to l>eat. 

Against the LehtOOn Lancers, the Beavers took the court with revenge on their minds. The Lan
cers had defeated the Beavers in three consecutive -meetings, one of which was last year'a CUNY Oham
vionship. 

The first half 8III\V the Beavem 
take a lead 00 lip to ten points, 
-but the pemi&tent Lancers kept 
the score close-. With the tlrst 20 
minutes gone, the Beave1'8 were 
,holding on to a slim 31-26 I~d. 

Lehman constanUy pressed 
City In the second halt, coming 
within one point of the lead. A 
layup hy Lehman's Andre Bul
lock, which would hav .. given his 
team the lead, was beall'tlfully 
smashed away by Rich Siwera. 

Tumblers jump by 
Princeton; fault to 
T renton ian team 

By Paula Liambas 
J·n a trlanlrl1lar meet. heM IaIlt 

Saturday in Goethals gym, the 
CONY gylDll.ll.!!tiCl! !>earn, led by 
C8iptains Ge:orge Osorio and 
Audie, outperformed Princeton 
but were unable to deiteat ~ 
stronger toom from 'l1renton. De
spite an acoldent in whioh Alldle 
.ba.diy 'bruised his toe, he sue
ceeded in getting the b'lghest 
score 00 the meet, an 8.li, In the 
vau.ltlng event. 

(lo.;)aplaln Goo~e Osorio, said 
that gymnastlcsia unHke other 
"Sports. "It's not Wee basketW 
where you run around 800rlng 
ipOlnts. In tlds sport ~u're alone 
out there, competing agoallll!t 
yourself." 

A gY'lJlDll$tics nwet Is divided 
into alx events: the floor exercise, 
Bide Mrse, rlnp, long OOree 
('Vaulting), parallellbanl and high 
bar. III each event, members Qf 
each team pellfonn In rum, with 
,the pel1!ormanoo belng judged on 
a scale of ten.·The awn (/(f the 
tea.m's periormallCell detennincs 
the, winner or tIM 'meet. 
• 'l1h<l team slatted out strongly 

in the floor exercise with Osorio 
and YveS' 'Rene po.stlng scores (/(f 
7.6 and 7.8, re.!/llOOtiwllY. The 
team did .not fare as well'ln the 
.side horse and rings whl'ch are 
tougher ·event3. Sal Colon did post 
a BOOl'e o<f 3.7 on the side hol'lle, 
with' Sandy Eisenhandler 800ring 
a tine 6.6 on the ring'S. 

On the'.rong home, AudlA1, as 
well as Osorio and ChaNie Walk
er, snapped the team Qut o<f its 
slump. On the pa.rallel bam, Colon 
gave a breathtaking 6Al ~l'" 
mance. In the tlDIIl event, t>he 
high bar, Audle scored a 6.7 even 
though lie panlcked the crowd by 
flying off the mat on tIle dis
mount. Fortunately he was not In
jured. 

'l1he best all-around perfor
mance was given by Geo~e Oso
rio. As Coach Drew Ndnos put It, 
"(he) is our hope for the _
son." Ninos said he was p1eaaed 
wi1lh the split viotory. "The team 
<foUl\'ht. Prl~eton WllB ahead and 
We came back to win." The Warn 
reoord nv.w standB at 4 wins, 3 
lossos. The next meet t8kes place 
on Saturday, FEll. 7, in GMhals 
gym at 2 p.m. 

'Ilhat defensive !play sparked the 
Beavers, who never lost control 
of play for the rest of the game. 
The final seore was 66..w. 

scoring department with 17. 
Beawr foul shooting, which had 
,been belo:w 36 per cent, grea Uy 
improved, as they shot 60 per 
cent from the fQul line. For the tlrst time this year, the 

Beavers had !Jle taller men on 
1he oourt, and capitaUzed on this 
hy r&peatedly feeding the ball to 
their tallest man, 6'6 Hugo Bonar. 

BesidM wanting revenge, CCNY 
tipped off against Lelunan knOW' 
ing they had accomplished a feat 

MerIdian/Bob Rlltln; 
Wildon Rlcharthon (14) guarding Lehman'. Bob Ramo. 

Using his heigM, 'Bonar ~red 
16 ot hi. game high 24 points in 
the seeond half in what many 
termed .~i8 '·'\bee.t· offensive game 
ever." Sllvem W1I8 second in the 

which had not 1>een matched since ed Fordham's zone dEifeMe whicolt 
1962: beating the Fordham Rams. had corked the Beaver offense 
The 61-m thriUer was p.\ayed at throughout the first half. The 
Fordham UnivetSity on Jan. 28. Beaver defense roughened in the 

In the ~nd haU, CCNY's An_ final haU, causing OOmtlrou8 
dy Morrison continually penetrnt- Fordham tul'tl()vers and y.ielding ----------------_._- -~---- ~ ------ ~----- -~-~-----.-- -

merely two 1\eld goals' to Ford
ham's Stan FmnkO'WOSki after he 
had punished the Beavers with 
16 pointe in the first half. JUgh 
8Corers tor CCNY wer~ Morrl80n 
with 16 and Mike Flynn with 13. 
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The longest country in. Europe. 
Two months for $195. 

Student-Railpass covers HiD,OOO miles of track in thirteen European countries, all 
the way from the Arctic to the Mediterranean. And $195 buys you unlimited 
Second Class rail travel for two whole months. 
On a student's budget that's some deal. In fact, the only thing cheaper is thumbing It 
or wearing down your heels. Besides that, the trains are fast (some zip along at 100 mph), 
clean, comfortable and fun. You can go and come whenever you like. And 
YOu'll meet more Europeans than you would on the road. • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Trains are dynamite. But how about ferries, lake cruisers, 
river boats and hydrofoils? Student-Rail pass covers them, 
too. And it'll even get you discounts on motorcoach trips. 
If you want to do it big and mingle with the First Class 
types, think about Eurailpass. Same places, same trains 
(First Class, though), in two-week, three'week, one-month, 
two-month and three-month passes. 
To get a Student,Railpass, you have to be a full-time 
student, under 26. And both Student-Railpass and 
Eurailpass are sold here through a Travel Agent. 

Eurailpass. Box Q. 
Sialen Island, N,Y, 10305 

Sounds like an Incredible bargain. Please send me 
freo information on Siudeni-Railpassand Eurallpass. 

Name __________________________ __ 

Address ____________ _ • • You won't be able to buy them in Europe. So plan ahead. 
We've got a big country waiting. 

Cily-________ State ___ Zlp___ : 

• : My Travel Agent is : 

~ .....•.......................•.•• 

STUDENTRAILPASS 


